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perhapsmorefittingly,on Page179
with his return from the war on a
troopshipfilled with combatveterans who "had lurched their way
throughagoniesI hadbeenspared,"
his memoirs, although slighter,
wouldhavebeenfar better.
Whenthe Cubanmissilecrisis inThis is mainly becausein the
truded,Hugheswaspreventedfrom subsequentchaptersHughesdoes
makingevena decentshowing.He not sustainthesamelevelof intimagotjust 2 percentof the votescast. cy. He doesnottell us,for example,
Hughesdevotesa chapterin his how he met his lirst wife or what
memoirsto whathe callsthe "great, about her enchantedhim or why
if bizarre,adventure"of his 1962 their marriageendedin divorce.
campaign.
But he is not ascandidas
And so we are left to focus,as
he mighthavebeenaboutthe trim- perhaps we really should, on
ming he did during the campaign Hughes'spersistentinclinationdurwith respectto the issuethat sup- ing the ColdWar to favorappeaseposedlymattered most. He does ment of the SovietUnion.In fairnotethat his platform"hardlyspoke ness,oneshouldsaythat he seems
at all. concen- to have tried to chart a course
of real disarmament
trating on the preparatory 'ten- between "total suspicion"(as he
sion-reducing
and confidence-build- once put it) and appeasement.
In
ing initiatives'that we had cribbed truth, however,onehasto addthat
'gradualist'
experts on the he failed.
from
subject.. . . Peoplehadonlyto read
In his 1962book,"An Approach
my recently published 'An Atr to Peace,"Hugheswrote that he
proachto Peace'to see that I was had "never beena strenuousantiactuallyclose.rto unilateraldisar- CommunisUeven in the periods
mamentin nuclearpolicy."
whenI sawthe rulersof the Soviet
But it wasn't just his platform Unionpursuinga particularlybrutal
with policy-in the late 1930sandagain
that wasat significantvariance
his publishedviews-it was the in the last yearsof Stalin'styrancandidatehimself. Appearing on ny-l havefoundit difficultto con"Meetthe Press"on Aug. 12, 1962, centratemy energiesagainstthem.
he was askedif he was in favor of I think this is because
I havenever
unilateraldisarmament,
and he re- felt that oppositionto Commuoism
plied: "No. I think that is, as the wasthe mainmatterat hand."(Conterm is usuallyused,definitelynot fronted on "Meet the Press"with
what I am for. I am for gradual- what he had written, candidate
ism. . . ." Why, in his campaignof Hughes insistedthat he'd meant
his that he was na quiet, determined,
lofty purpose,hadhe abandoned
unilateralstance?The answerre- but not noisyanti-communist.)
mainsa mystery.So, in his memGeorgeKennan'sfamous"Long
oirs,doesmuchelse.
Telegram"of 1946, in which he
which
The first half of the book,
expressedthe essenceof what betakesHughes(a grandsonof Chief cameknownas the policyof "conJusticeCharlesEvansHughes)from tainment" of the Soviet Union,
his privilegedchildhoodto service seemedto Hughes,then just bein World War II, is quite good, come a middle-level
State Departexceptfor the presence,usuallyjust ment official,no more than"an inpsychoanaoffstage,of Hughes's
outburst of
temperate
lyst. There are times when one frustration." And yet when that
wishes that the middlemanhad very U.S. policy,pursuedfor more
beeneliminatedandthat the analyst than four decades,finally led to
to triumph,Hughes,by then a profeshimselfhad beencommissioned
write a chapterabout Hughesand sor emeritusof historyat the Uni'
his putativelyexcessiveattachment versityof California,
SanDiego,still
to hismother.Still, there'sno deny- managedto find cause for selfing that Hughesis an unfailingly
"Duringthe glorious
gracefulwriter, with an engagingly congratulation.
year 1989,"he writes,"the United
self-deprecating
mannerandan exStatesplayedno part in the libera'
traordinarymemoryfor vividdetail.
tion of the countrieswith which I
Page
Had he simplyhaltedaround
hadbeenmostconcerned-Poland,
165 with his loss of virginity, or,
With a
Hungary, Czechoslovakia.
sense of vindication,I applauded
from the sidelines."Comment,I
think, wouldbesuperfluous.
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HistorianH. Stuart Hugheshas
cometo think of himselfas a latterday Edwardian,and certainly his
gentlemanlyvirtues have beenresponsible
for.muchof the considerable charm of his past writings.
Evenwhen,in an essaypublishedin
Commentarynearly three decades
ago, he urged upon the United
Statesa coursethat manythought
mightwell spellthe ruin of Western
civilization,it still was hard not to
be takenby him.
As he madea casethenfor unilateral renunciationof the nucleardeterrentas an instrumentof national
strategy,Hughesnot only acknowledged the "appallin(' risks that
such a course would entail, but
laudedthe very strategistsof deterrenceagainstwhom he was arguing.Taced with the frightfuldilemmas of peaceand war today," he
wrote,"the best any mancan do is
to nake his personalchoicein the
agonyof his own conscience,
convincedthat whateverhe doeswill
be in somesensewrong."
To his editor, the redoubtable
Norman Podhoretz,the tone of
Hughes'swords-"the civility of it,
the humility of it, the humanityof
it-added immeasurablvto the
force of [his] argument,;even if it
didn't make that argumentright.
And it wasn't right, as philosopher
Sidney Hook abrasively demonstratedin a subsequent
round-table
discussion
Commentary
sponsored.
The next year, Hughesran as an
independent"peace"candidatefor
the U.S. Senate from Massachusetts.He was,of course,hardlythe
Iirst politicianwhosecharmserved
to makehis argumentsseemmore
plausible
thanthey otherwisewould
have. But Hughes had not the
slightest chance of winning the
electionandalmostaslittle of denyingvictoryto the Democraticcandidate, young EdwardM. Kennedy.
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